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The Second Ixldmtrioh Revolution i 
U d f  U&ed A~~~omobih, A&&$ d Ag+d 
b d  I m p W  Wothtws of A& (UAW-CIO) bsU i m  A- 
C&y, New J ~ s e y  from bbe 22nd to tb8 27th of March, 1953: 
WHEREAS: TechnoIogical changes now under way in the indus 
tries within the juridiction of the UAW-UO may 
prove to K as rwolutionary as the induct ion 
the asembly line. 
Automation, plastic dies, shell m o f i g ,  ex tmbn 
presses and a host of other new developments hold 
mendous possibilities for good or evil. 
Pmperly used, they can advance by many p w s  
the r d h t i m  in America of man's age old dream 
of an economy of abundance. 
Impmprly d, for narrow and selM 
t h e y c a n ~ d e a s m i d d e i x w o m i c n i g h t m m h  
which men walk idle and hungtp--made &lea as 
p r o d m  k w e  the &anid momten d 
them cannut replace them as consumers, 
The incredibly rapid progress bdng made k 
in&g productive &nq in our i t m d d  
vitally concam every m c m k  of our Union, evcq 
worker, every citizen in America aid, ultimately1 
every man, woman a d  child throngbut the world, 
It gives more utgenq than evet before to the xaeceb 
sitg for W g  a sol& to the problem of r m b  
raining full emplo-t d fulI ptaduccian in 
time. Now, dmefore be it 
RHSOLVRD: That this 14th Cwvmth of tht UAWaO 
hmmcm the & h a  d htem&od m t i v e  Board #r 
'uademke e strtdy of new dmologiad devd- in the 
iduscries within our Unh'g ju&d&h and their i m p b  
-- 
- - a m & ~  - 
.r# u oma ion 
- -= gu€ornaLon 
A Report to the UAW-CIO Economic d 
Collective Bargaining Conf ere- 
Held in Detroit, Michigan 
the 12th and 13th of November 1954 
With an introduction by 
Walter P. Reuther, President,. UA W-CIO 
A Resolution on Automation 
A Glossary of Terms Used In Automation 
Jmnary, 1955 
UAWSO EDUCATION DEPARTMENT . - 4 betrait, Mid4J.n 
The New Technology 
The h iadusaial revolution had a magic i m p  u the Iim d 
-7 people. R u W y  m z h  were dispLced by rhc gpower-driwD 
mc#hinep. They were tumcd into the s a m s  to wader about h o m k  
a d  hunsry. In dcspemtion tfic workers struck back at the a l o u d  in- 
di&rmce and nocia1 i r m p i b l i t i e s  of the owners of the primitive 
d y  p w c ~ d r i v t n  machines. In France, in Germany, and mm m&y 
in Eagltlad, che Luddircs, inspiied by mythical King Lud, b d  faaories, 
wrecked machinery, rioted, and inspid a guerilla war that &xed for 
aknosc 20 years. 
at of these early snuggle came our modem labor movement, 
Now we enter the mend hase of the indwia l  revolution, aad the 
impact d nutomati-for gm! or for evil-is magoihd nd . fokL 
The n#d for e d i g h d  goeial policies become impemhe Aumnatian 
must be met sanely and constructidy so rhar the miracle of mrrss pdw.  
t i d  the epcr greater economic ubundaace made v b l e  by automa- 
ti- find expression in the lives of wpIe through i m p r o d  
ecoaomic security and a fukr sbare of h p p k  and h w u n  dignity. 
Sensibly, rationally, x i e n t i k d y  we intend to h a  this radical new 
force in wr lives using its pcmntd to produce an era in which w d  be& 
just& and peace will be tht universal ~ i w  of all mankid 
~~y the d i e m s  of mankind h e  bem set in todiet bceweca 
p o p l + - p p ~ ~  am! nad- esch engaged in n struggle m divide up 
emmmc scarcry. We have h d  a world divided b c h n  rhe ''haves" and 
the "haopn~s"--th06e wbo were fed and &ox who were sawing Now, 
aierw and oechaol have at Iasc given us the mh of ecommk a b d -  
ronacd no longer with tht need to saugglc to divide mc+.odaeirct27 
up m i t y .  
&ammk a b d m c e  is now within our gras if we but have the good 
~ I S C  to nsc aur res~lrces and our technology, P d y  and ~#rivcly,  within 
n fmmmork of economic policies that are d y  right a d  - M y  
rqmnsibk. 
Paople nod nations have demonstrated the capacity to achieve eoFaI 
dcdicetioa in periods of great international d i e r  M o t i d  % rxlmmon 
fa and hsmds in timcs of war, p p l e  and n a t b  bow made b i r  
=ificcs ad Ethievcd the fullat measwe of common p*, 
Now, puttmarion d tbt new wchmhgy, together with rht prormst of 
pcefctimc 'ust of ammk energy, afford us the opprcudy to give p i t i y e  
eqr&wiaa to our common h o p ,  common aspiratioas acid common faith 
. These new rods of abundance provide us as free people with tk oppor- 
Wiry to & d dsdicafion in the romawa Eask of building a bmer 
tommow in a worM in which ple and nations a n  live at free 
in spirit, fm from tyranny, a r  free from tfit pangs of hnnger. 
The UAW-QO and irs om a d  one-hsif million mcmkrs w h m e  
autometion, dmolagical p m p q  and the promise of the p c e t i m e  use 
of tbeperof  t h e m  Wederwrcoopatioa t o m a n d  wamen of 
p d  will in all walka of life in a common d for policies d p- ' within the saumur of wr free s~ciety that will insure d m  ~ c r  terh 
W e  in the UAW-CIO believe that we cm sdve the problems d UAW- 
CIO m m h r s  as wage earners only as we work with other p p k  in our 
free smiq in the common dart to find anma to the problems of dl the 
people in oiu country-and ultimately in the world, for only as we ltam 
to work with people eveqwhcre in finding answers to the problems of the 
world community can we find answers to our own. As citittns of the 
atomic age we have the r d s  of abundance at wr disposal W e  are cod- 
dent thar the fm people of America, in coo ration with free men 
cverywhcre, will demonstrate the good sense an cr the courage to use the 
tmls d abundance for cmtructive and moral purpases. 
W e  trust thac this first UAW-CIO report on automation will contribute 
Parable 
CIO President Walter Reuther was being shown 
through rhe Ford Motor plant in CIeveland recently, 
A company official proudly pointed rn some 
new automaridly controlled machines and asked 
Rather: "How are you going to collect union 
dues from these guys?" 
Reuther replid: "How are you going to get 
them to buy Fords?" 
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A u t o m a t i o n  
A Report to the UAWCIO 
Economic and Collective Bargaining Wereace 
November 12, 13, 1954 
The dictionary, a8 yet, docs arx c o n e  a 
definition of "automation", but it is : 
making striking changes in our industrial sys- 
tan Some management spkcsmca say auto- 
mation is "rhc automatic handLing of p ~ a s  
between pmgcasive prodmica p-*'; 
others claim it is "a new p h k p h y  of d c s i i  
a new manutwing method." R e g d b  of dchnition, however, tdmo. 
Iogical developmeno in~olving the greacu use of automatic machinag a d  
the automa.tic regulation a d  control of this machinery are giving xise to 
radical changes in the factory. changes, sporadic at the ououtscc, art now 
constantly hacasing in docity and volume. The Repubbin tax bill chaig- 
hi& rhc basis for tbe calculation of depmiation may tend to aacIerate the 
saapping of existin8 plant and rndinerp and their replacement witb aew 
and more dicimt quipment and facPitiw. The mumget of tbe new 
Ford fwradry in Cleveland gave a graphic idea of the kind of c b n p  which 
are d i n g  p k  wbcn he w a d  
"Ours is the only foundry in the world where b idding - 
s a a d u s s d t o ~ c a s c ~ L a w e t t o ~ b y b ~ h a n d a  
maybe out of curiasicy." 
Automation may be the forerunner of a scroad "iadwinl d u t i o n "  
which will h v e  a g~cater  impact throughout world than the k Or, 
t d m o b ~ c d  deyclopmms may cmne more slowly and @u$ly wicbmt 
awing major changes in eco~omic and poIitical htitutiom aPd r t l a d a  
Zlht expa  disagree on what tht fume holds. One mys aummatioa is d y  
". . . a new chapter in the mutinub stoq of mm's orgmh- 
tion and ~ i z s t i o n  of the forca of ~nue." 
hod la  Sap that m-&n ". . . will ptoducfe an unempfoyme~~t si uariom, in c~m- 
with which . . . tbe d v i o n  of the t h h h  will #em a 
pkasmt jake" 
A thitd, who believes tkm rhe new electronic ~omputbrs will k h k d  
with automafie machinery to produce robot mechinra bcMw thar 
" . . . w e s h d d s e t u p a a o t r o t M s c h i a e ~  I .  *the 
duty of for- wiat pliq w dse speed and chum- 
~ o f e b e i n ~ h n o f r o b d ~ a w l w i c h p o w r r r  
4- - 
Some manogsmsnf 
t spokssmen say I 
- , 7  
automation is4'the - - -  - I <  . 
automatic hondling 
of p o h  between 
r progressivm pro- : duction pracessss"; 
i. others claim it ia 
"a new philosophy 
I 




to sped up or delay lrs rntroauc~~~n - r a w  ru wsmt luc 
pubtk we- demmraded." 
A h d y  there are examples where relativcIy few men do the work which 
formerly was done by many. According to Newweek: 
"'Ford's automatic engine plant nuns out mice as many 
engiaes as an old-style plant, with one-tenth the mmpwer," 
Appmximateiy 10,000 men in the foundry and engine divisions of a major 
sum ~ m p a n g  now turn qut the same production which f0m#r1~ required 
+ more tban 23,000 men. OnIy a large increase in total output p m m d  
w & d  fay& in t h ~  divisions. 
T k e  dwelopments are sot d a e d  to the induscrics with which the 
'UAW bargains but ex& througbouc the economy. N m p p  midcs 
d thaf ". . . a radio aarembly line geared to produce 1,000 redios a 
day, with only two workem needed to iun the l i , ~  (is 
~~) srandard hami memb1y (which) *ins lsbor 
fotre of 200." 
Automatic cmao l~  haw k n  widely introduced in tbc p e a o h  hdu& 
try. One indu~ay spokeaman ~ t e t d :  
"Tbe a- &ery which would employ 800 p p l e  with- 
out instrumentation would employ 12 p p k  - kmmen- 
tation utilized to tbe fullest extent possible" 
A p m h t  H m d  ~onomist has stated that it d eake approxi- 
mately 600 million d o h s  to provide the necessary m d  aud inscru- 
menis to automate all  the plants built in 1950. Duriag that year about one- 
tenth that sum was spent for that purpose. Om idcator of rbc xate of 
adoption of aumxmtion is the output of the "industrid reeordb and con- 
aolling i n m t s "  industry. In 1952, according to &is same economist, 
the & oi  these inmmenfs doubled. And, if the upward d in 
mpendinues to auromatc industrial facilides coatinu- Ameriasn induwg 
may be fully automad within a decade. This, according to mother econo- 
mist, will mean that one man will do hast tht wopk now done by five 
men. These pdicrions, if -re, would mean, for example, that 200,W 
men could match the present output of the d i o n  UAW members in r k  
mmmobile industry. 
Tbe possibility of dramatic &-mologid advances cmphasi= the 
d for an expanding economy built upon the brdcsc p i b l e  puKhashg 
power k. Automation wiIl imrease pductiviry, but incrwd p d u c -  
tivity without i n c d  total pduaim is a fohula for dcpresghn. If 
pdwtiviry is i n c r d  within a framework of full prodmion and full 
"p1oymcnt, the nation w U  prosper. If aummatian is irmponsibly in- 
d u d  and exploited, it wiU bring unemplqment and mi- instead of 
I nus4 predictions, 
if occurote, would 
mean, for example, I 
that two hundred 
thousand men could 
mmtch the present 
output of the mil- p 
lion UAW mew- I 
makt it to intensify the hght for an 
production and full anp-t. 
this smggle is i x d  p u r c w  pwer in 
. We must be able to p m h w  the gm!a we 
hamst. The UAW-CIO WU mukc its cmcributioa mvtud this 
The guarantaed annual woge 
rspremnh the moat essential 
element of that ndmd rscur- 
ify rfructun. f k s  guaranteed 
annuol wage will  -we as a 
r0gulo)ot of the plwrsss of 
)schnalogical change, tomding 
to minimize Ma dirruptive 
conrsquences. 
~ofthescnewmacbiwshavc~t icc&crs ,otberscauseeQtwlly  
lais  manpawer dispfacement that is not rn mil? d b i b l e .  % mmrgaxine, 
Pmwy l b b w g e  a d  M-e, repmi on 'hings you wm't see 
i n t h c ~ o f t h e f u n u t . "  
"b the factory of the fnnue, lubrhtioo will be a utility 
m i c e  just like water, seam, and demicitg, ratbar than a 
m s a d  maintenance opemtioa You won't see oilers tuaning 
around with oil mns or pushing Iubrhtioa a r m  from 
machine to machine. Instead lubricants will be pumped 
though pipes to each machine from a central m w  And 
measuring units on the machina will feed the lubricant to 
each bearing in the rigbt amwnt and at the righr W by 
time c k k  conmI. You won't haw to stop d i m s  oo lubri- 
a t e  tbem." 
"Your factory of the future will b e  to have 7 
operated f lwr-ching  equipment. One man on a power 
sweeper a n  do the work of several band $wee- do i~ 
P whoIe lot better." 
Although the Fmd Mom Company has received a god deal of publkirp 
&nut ia automad plants, it is not alone in its mdcmiziq dbra G m d  
Mor- Chrysler, and the independent pmducers also me imtaUing similar 
machinery* 
Aarsmtwe Ifldmhie~ iep- ts  that 
" T d e r  Machine at Na& has 14 unim and perform 179 
opmtions. h - h a u s  for machining eylindtr heads r e d 4  
more than 80 per mnt." 
And R M Crideld ,  General Manager of the Pontk Motor Division of 
! Gcncral MMors claims chat the p h t  in which the 1953 P m k  
i 
= p t o d d  
". . . any other plant in the world for up-& 
moderll automation equip men^" 
i ~ ~ p l e s ~ u M m a k c i t d ~ ~ t i n d u s t r y b ~ o a ~ ~  
I mk program of 'automation. Each - p a y  is cwlatsrlng with & 9 w s c e b o t f f k i t c p n a u ~ t c i t s ~ c s d ~ ~ ~ u f f i t ~  c o s & T h e c h a n g e s i a m s n r p w e r ~ ~ t b ~ j C L e B E ~ c ~ 4  
$ '  k y ~ r n - r ~ h t ~ U n i a . g i m ~ m t i m r n r m n p s n  
F &kemcm ptobltma 
- p e r  dlsplaamtat is nor a 6-t of the Union's h u g h i o n  
Twde journals conEain sc~emenrs by various maqemmt 
k 1 y  rhc d tbc chgcs  that automation will bring Pbout. 
h Pord spoLrsmaa said: 
* ' A u ~  labw tremendwsly. Our experieaw hss 
h k t  we-can eount on a reduction of 25 #r 30 per cent 
in what we dl 'ditecc' labor." 
"A mr plant, which foxmerly employed 36 men to 
feed fcndtrs into a conveyor for spray Nh, now ha 
mdmnid  equipment which automatidly feeds six sets ol 
f u d a  to a fast-moving 'meq-pmwd where v a r i - 0 0 ~  
finishes are applied s i m u l ~ ~ y .  One worker mid- the 
The chongea in manpower require- 
ments, thom alroady in effect and 
those yet to come, require that the 
Union give careful attention to 
monpowsr displmcemunt  problem^ 
H i g h  Pay For Asdamded Jobs 
~ ~ 3 ~ o f d l c a t m m c c h a a i p c s i n ~  
methods c a d  by mtomarioq cxkh8 c l d & -  
cations arrd wage mwtum an bccaming in- 
creasingly abmlcte ]$ new plant8 k dramatic 
dm of otutcmatim is clearly visibk l b e  tbe ' 
I.new job" principle can bc invokad mate eeaily 
to sxut new daasibtions a d  h p d  w q c  
ratex In axisting p h q  however, w k e  automation is inseatled on a 
pi& basis, it is more difficult both to pin down the degnc a d  k i d  
uf &mgc tq- action, and to negotiate the n m m r y  new dassifrcr- 
tiom d ma. In sucb situntiow the Union s W  be alcrt to obmh new 
dassihtiaas and ram men on semi-automuted jobs. Our m e m h  m u  
k prtparcd ta continue the Gght for rhe u p w d  revisim of ram baed on 
new dassihrations for automated jobs. ~ c m m t  must be brought 
around to the acceptance of the prkipk that automated d snni-aumnatad 
jobs require new ~ ~ t i o n s  a d ates whether in new phm or old 
A n y & o r c s b y ~ t W e x t e a d a c i S r i n g ~ ~ Q n s ~ r o v e r  
thEst new autamaud nrnd semi-aummced jobs should bc misted by r2re 
Union. It is imprunt, a h ,  that the issue rim be kfc to umpire IX arbiaam 
dcaemrinatiaa. U m p h  and arbimmrs should have m role b the deaermiaP- 
tian of ww ~ h t t i o n s  and wage mfts k a u s e  t h e  ue no objective 
c r i b  which rhcy an apply. Siwc these new operations will be tbe basis 
for the wage and casification srmcfute of tbe factory of the b, the 
Union muat main& maximum freedom to srert its full ;nflumce in the I 
shaping of that suwmue. 
ntw ckihtions and m s W  be aoblisbcd in recognition 
ofd~~chaagcdnanueof j&in which i d r e 5 p o ~ ~ t y  -by 
fat any reduction in physical effort d maauat dexterity lwrompanyiclg 
putanation. lhis inaeased r~~poasibility, in most cases, % m a  from tbe 
mueh hgu invament rcpr&~td by thc quipmeat under tbt i M v W  
&I cclmrol. The Chrysler Gqomtiom, for -PIC, stated in ics 
mrwthlymlphe. 
*fn 19ja ~ 7 1 9 - m  t = t p w  er~pbs.~  his a 
thitd (32.1%) more than $6,600+00 emp- per employee 
in 1951." 
nqptiationofaewclnssificati~arryiqhighurstestrflacting~ k e a d  
I repnsibiliq per worker. 
Management will attempt, and in swne casa has M y  atoemptcd, to 
confuc the b e  by claiming thar the A n n d  Improvement Pactor pmvhhs 
of our con- qrecnt  aH the a d d i t i d  c o m ~ t i o n  to whk& wo&s 
a r t t n t i J e d i n h s h i f f r o ~ n e a r m o d e s d p r o d ~ t t i o a T h i s i s e ~  
w g u m e n t w b i c h r h P m e m k h i p m u s t b e ~ m ~ a a d t o r e s ~  
The r o m p a t i o n  for k e a d  productivity q r e m t a d  by the imp- 
mtat facm, payable to d workers, can in no sew k ~~ to be 
cmqemtiw1 to the individual worker w b  spec& job k been Eaistd 
to higher kPJs of qmsibi l i ty  by the induction of automath The 
hmensc pductivitg p i n s  of summarim should bc ssscsssd a d  h 
shard q d y  by aiI workers in coming ncgotktiom 
Increosud responsibility 
and reduced physical 
effort, however, can 
only meon rrol p q m m  
if they ore reflected in 
new classifications and 
higher wage rates for 
the individuals concern- 
ed, as'well as an equit- 
able distribution of the 
productivity gains . . . 
Tbt &an@ mtes and ~ o a s  w l y  q- m t i a a  af the 
&I& jobd In m h  as the following, qwtcd in U. S. N w s  d 
W d  Repor#, tbt Union o b v i d y  hwt not d m d d  W pn oprem 
d v e  a wage adjustment to match the productivity pin 
". . . on a r d e r  arm support . . . the drilling, 
r e a m i n g a n d c a t t i n g u d t o l w ~ b y f i v e ~ m r s a t t w o  
machina They p d u d  st the rate of 38 p h  per manhnnr. 
Now, a aim* o p m ,  wirh ody une machine, mrm out 
m o c e t b a n 7 5 0 ~ i a a n h w r . H e h 2 0 t i m e s ~ ~ & v e  
as one was in thc old setup.'' 
Tht UnioPl is not d m  that this man be pad twtnty fimes his 
fotmer rate; & Union is not dmadhg &at individd hi6cationa and 
wage rac~s rc&eec productivity changt9 But dx Union d c m d s  and 
c*pecrp tfiat where &mt work rquhmmg inyesumnt, a d  wcpm 
provide the obvious proof that a c h q p  has new ~ c o t i o m  
a d  rates wilt be negotiated But it &odd be q d y  dear that k adjust- 
m ~ n t s  are separate a d  distinctly di&rent from thc g c n d  wage imJleoscs 
whkb arc the d t  of the operatim of the Annual Improvement F m m  
e o n  of our contracts. The impro~aunt factor is a general device fot 
adj- the pudasing p w e r  of workers as a group to i m c m d  +- 
tivity, and it does not alter the fact that job classhitions a d  wage saue- 
mm, BS they relate to individual job, c a m  remain static in the face of 
dpmk cholagEs in f a m q  operations 
W e  crpcct that new machinery will reduce tbt physkd don q u i r e  
men= of j e  this is prom LncIcascd fcpponsibility and reduced physkal 
dort, however, a n  only mean red progress if they are z c k d  in new 
dasphtions and higher wagt rates for the individuals rowerid as well: as 
an quirable distribution of the pductivity gabs+ 
Bccause auranation r e d m  the need for man- 
p e r  in p d d u  d e m  sad ampa- 
tioas by varying degres, seniariey provisions in 
our c o a m  most permit w a d a s  for dl work- 
eR dkcctly or indifedy d d .  Nmow sen- 
iofit~r groupings arc becam@ inaeasIngly obm- 
It& and h d  to rmr m c m h d i p  A m -  
tion, even in periods uf economic upmion, introduccg h a y  complet 
s e n i a r i r p a d d c c p w b ~ f n p e t m i s o b ~ d d u c t h e d ~ d  
-tian on cmphpmt kwh and job d t y  can prodwe 
d Q L  
In addition to reducing chc number of workcrs requid per rznit of 
production, au-tim, in m y  cares, c b a n p  the name of the &Us 
and mining needed on indiwidd jobs. The singk spin& drilI 
opmm now ends an a m e d  hmry of m a d h s  whieh prfom! 
b o t i  mmhg, &idling and m U 8  opcratim The d mixa ia tk 
f m d q  now regulacts his mimure by o p t i n g  a complicated e k d d l y  
conrrolled panel b d  The chip-pder is being doaverred to a centr* 
opcrpwr. 
A top Ford s p d c e s a w  has s t a d  that tbere are considerable c b q a  
in the kind of jobs &t men will do in tht factmy of the h: 
"The hand trucker of d a y  replaced by a mnveyer belt might 
'The hand trucker of today 
raptaced by a convuyot bah 
might kcmme tomorrow's 
electronics engineer . . . 04 
becQmeoomormw'sekmniaenginecr.. .Drillpmaopec- 
tors replad by automatic multiple drilling macbincs cwld 
bttEaiaed~hturetdmakera" 
~ & c s d r h i . ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ i i o u s ~ 1 : . n d m n i n i o ( l p l a b ~ i t  
is apparmt that wirhout anion by the Union managanmt may not con- 
sider it - m pay our members a living - during the wid af 
adjustment when art quiriag new &ilk OLlC mnapmnt did 
wenr so fat as to say during a roundrabEe conference about a m t i o n  
s# by PWJM 11]~~82ine that 
*I don't think we are consciously trying m ease the burden of 
wr wur4m, nor c o ~ 1 y  wing to i m p ~ ~ v e  heir m d a d  
of lidng. Thme thiqp take a r e  of hemsel-" 
The Union.will remind the companies with which we bar& of their 
obligations bach to their individual e m p l p  disphced by auramation a d  
to the nation rrs u whole. Tschnological change c& us to mise our 
s m d d  of Iiving. But provisions must be made so tbat those i m d i d p  
atfeed do not sder in ordet to provide a ie ty  as a whole with hg-nra 
M t s .  Lcl, d~ course of reaching higher standards of living we will aot 
mkc one step backward in order m dce rwo steps f o r w d  
Need For  Ratp&og a d  & o h  S M y  
T o m e e r t t K s e p m b h o f m a n p w e r ~ b  
ment within the plants, the Union muit give 
mfd attention to modernizing, 
a d  improving ttrm d o n s  of cnu collactivc 
barpining sgrctmeats $overniag layak rn 
htca, traders, rumd prommi& Cooaact dansm 
should k ntptiated m provide fw dw aaiaiag 
sad mrairring at m n p y  apcase of worken who now must master new 
skdh The bmda the unit within which smioritp applies, tbe greater is 
the security p v i d t d  by dtat staiority. L d  seniority -a, tkdore, 
should pmvidc for the bmdesz pobsibk seniority groupings to epsupc 
q u i W  seniority protection for chc members of our Unioa Ia addidan, 
thwt l a d  apeemma should a h  meain simple a d  dim m b t  
p d u m  so that !he Unim caa, through wgmktionq meet the j m p t  
of d e n  unanriciptcd change. 
The danger of mass disp-nc ot workers its B iesult oi mmmtm 
c m p b h  in addition the need ~ Q C  d i n g  the prrraeccioll a & d d  by 

+ Automation has dm b seizad u p  by man- 
a g e m e n c , i n m n c ~ a s a n ~ m a c t e m p t  
to break down the lines of dcmsrcatiun befwwa * thcskilledasdabyutempriqmpraauctbc 
mw in onc trade ro do dw work of t h e  in 
other trades The t~~~pIcriy of autmnarion 
equipment, requiring as it d w  rhe m i o e s  of 
mmy of the uadcs, is the smoke sueen bthind which manugemcnt hidm 
rhcsc dcm Persiimce by mmgement in such a c o w  of mi- how- 
cvcr, is daagcnws and shorrsighted h t h  from rhe standpoint of the industfg 
' aad of the ewnamy as a whole. If succtssfd, such a drive to reduce the 
numb of joumq.men employed, by overlapping in tk skilled tmh 
~ t i o t q  would inevitably uadtrmine the basic skills so h t  out 
would be left only with men who are jacks-of-all-& and 
masters of none. The wry complexity of auromation quipmcnt d thc 
v u c n t  h a e a d  nccd for the h i m  p i b l e  devdopmmt of joumep- 
men skills would make the deterioration of skilled trades s t d a d  rn 
. . . gteatly increases thr 
need for alectrieiana, 
mechanics, pipe fitters, 
toolmakstl ond othars 
skilled enough to do 
maintenance work on 
the mechanical rlavms, 
a c W & R ~ , * P a n d ~  
a m d o t h e r s ~ e m u g h # ) ~ ~  
n r y r r n r r ~ 0 ~ k 0 0 t Q e ~ s l f ~ "  
The swecphg comqwms of auromption malte 
icimposibktopugeeithertk~rrarm;ed 
t e c h m h g i d ~ ~ i r a ~ e e o w l m i c , a d  
political rtpeffuasiona But a h d y  it is jfPZ 
rhat autonwion wilf redwe rradZtional man- 
power qukmmcs. It will almost climinatr 
suep U& proper caauol, aummtic equip 
ehanga ia the ampit ion of out &r force. Tbc typical auto worker d 
d~ future may k a skillad maintemncc man, engineer, or d y s t  Many 
of tht unplcasmt jobs will be e h h d ;  the work clothes of wdap may 
be lar& teplacad by whie shirts in the facawg of mmrrow. 
N o c m c c a n p r e d i e t n o w r h e m a g d t u d e o f t h e ~ i n ~ u c t h t  
; dficicnq which will flow, even within a short p r i d , . h  
, and o t k  major echnotogial ad- now -idly bnding tbeh way b 
mind~Itis~ibkno~~,fol~pat,tofo~hLpeatm 
. k e a s e w i l l b e n e e d e d i n t h e i m ~ h i n o r d e r m n c h i e w a  
' p r o p e r ~ ~ n w ~ b u y i n g p o w c r d ~ i a c r c a w d s u p p l y o f  
I gmdsMdoe~iccsd~fmm&t;.grdvPaocsinnaddd 
. diickncy. Not d y  in the interest of ow owa mdmsbip but in the 
~ o f o b c h e t k s o n o m y f s w d I , o u r u * m ~ l a P i n E P i n h f t l U  
-23- 
L 
In the face of phntial 
chonges of this magni- 
tudr, it should be tfte 
policy of our Union ta 
inniat on rho*-term con- 
t rach  in coming nrge 
)iationr. 
I n ~ f a c c o f p a # n r i a l ~ d t i & ~ ~ U A W C I O  
c~lnottieitseIfmIwrg-oermcoarraetp.Todosodbew&h 
8 d ~ t h t f r e s d a m w i n ~ L f u ~ f i g h t f m h i g h e r l m i a g ~ a t  
rhe vay t h e  when rhis fight may bacomc mort urm than ewr b -: 
If d y  to maintain cmmmic stability and fuIl cmpiopent in ck fete of 
rapidpg&iaaurabilitjr t o a w e  abdmce,  i t s h o d  betkpolifpd 
cnu Union to insist on short-term conaans in coPlPing ntphtiop8. 
Under c o n m  of short duration, our Union will be able to keep 
Irbrasr of the wiw develqmenrs which tend to step up tbe p d 
in ptodunivitp. We will be able to d u a r t  rhe magninrde d the ' 
pow& in our natiods productivity potential; and we will figbt to xhis 
w ' ptentialintohigkrlivingstandardsford 
OurUnioniscammit tedtothe~~mslhe  
the h i t s  of tccbnologkal d v ~  available to , 
all, a d  ro work for abumhcc for poph at .. 
home and abroad Prom thc - &dam 
p r o v i d e d b y r h e ~ t c b d ~ u a l w a p m d  . 
with the freedom proaidcd bp h - ~ m n  
a 
aam the UAW-UO will continue to h 
M -4- WtpUC 
The enmmons potentid of automation pmmises tlw witbin a rdd* 
short tima, it will bt gossiblt far us simdmmdy to have bmh , 
incrcastd Iiving scaadards d p t l y  kmd leisure in whkh a, enjoy . '-I 
t h e a b d a x c e h a t w t ~ ~ t e .  
I W e  repndk d will continue to' misg with all wlr men&, tbt 
I phil-y of amm& scarcity. We arc aware, however, that in tbe WOTM 
of iaduscrg d L a m ,  growing pductivc power is not always pr 
dw tool for the creation d abundance but rather is hoked u p  merely as 
m immtknt for the ixmsc of p d w .  If fdcrs  in industry and h n c e  
& to raise their sights arpd Kist on an emnomy of low volume and 
high unit p d q  our Union d the rest of American l a h r  will have no 
alwnarive but rn pr& immdstcly for drastic ductions in the workweek 
The fight for the shorter 
workweek and for high- 
er living standards must 
go hond in hond. The 
I stmtegy which will de- 
termine the timing and 
relative emphasis of the 
druggle for these two 
objectives must of nec- 
essity remain flexible 
at this time. 
E witbut h of kame- The UAW-CIO will nat d idly by whik tk era of wtomttoa prodaecs mmplqmmt hd d h i g k  I W i  ~ P B d ~ l e i s r u e .  
~ ~ ~ m u s t l x p m v i d d b y h w m f a c i l i t a t e ~ ~ t  
to new amis of W O P ~  displaced from thti home communities by new 
aad morc &iCimt p b m  locad &wh. 
The preliminacp w d  d m e  by the UAWUO 
clearly indimfes the need for extensive stdies 
of the problems m d a d  wich did echo 
l og icP l~~SSntd icsm~bemadcafrbeta te  
of iatroductioa of auwmetion d its ~~ In 
each .of the industria witbin tbe jwidirtrion of 
tht UAW-UO a d  -t the ccommy* 
TbE# d e s  must induck a m t i n h  a p p a  of B U & ~ ~ ' S  a 
o a t h c a i x t a n d ~ ~ t i a a o f t h c m a n ~ t c q ~ t s a s d o f ~  
i n ~ o f ~ v i t y i a t h m i a d u s t t k A f s o , i t w U l b t ~ t o  
d y  questiaPr such as the k i d  of changes cbet autQrnPti011. will, cause 
i n ~ a r s d ~ t i v e p ~ s p s # m g  
Z b e n i s n m d b a t h f w : ~ ~ S L l P d i C S o n a ~ ~ f ~  
~ a n d f ~ b m e d ~ ~ w i d c a m s o f o u c ~ . X n d r i s  
. - ~ e h c U n i o r r s b o u l d ~ v a r i o u s p u b k a d p j i ~ ~ -  
~ t ~ e c a m 1 c l l * ~ t i m r l ~ e e ~ l ~ o a d ' ~ ~ i a a p a c e 6 6 ~  
~ T h C s t ~ d ~ o f t h e U ~ w i l l ~ w t o f m m ~  + ~ ~ p r o ~ r r r m s t r r r h s t h s l t ~ ~ a r r f a r ~  
* o f d &  

Tbc word, which was made up about 1950, originally r e f a d  * 
to the mowmmt by automatic machinery of parrs or materials from ore 4 
m g e i n p ~ o n t o a n o t b c r .  
aummtioo is * principle m p h  automatic ~ i e r  
Automarim W e 8 :  
1. t h ~ o ~ m r r e r i a k ~ p m ~ m . o n c o p e r e t i m m t b e n e n  I 
1- 
a u ~ t i c a l l y  
! t 2. r e p l s l c i n g m e n i a ~ o p e r a r i o a o f m a c h ~ b y d e v ~ ~ ~  - h i a m s  
< i 3. repking impcmrs by coarrol devices which i n p c t  p d W  
A 1 mt~matidy 
I 
? 4. the use of mdwnhs which count, fd orders, 
; rt-mk, give inmudow S, are dww with memoria which 
neva fail (so hq as the machine is in repair) 
5. 1umnaric preventive maintenance (like automatic Iuba 
w b i c h m t m ~ ~ o i l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g w ~ r o  , L .-, are needed, but wbicb a h  signal the need for r@) 
' iwdm: PO - L Z  that is fed m a I . .  
2. cowmller, which opmm (ad mperviscs to make sate 
A' .h-q) 
%I-' L - ' I !  .. r b  I -ZL 2 I :k 
Spedfications off a bIucprint are coded and puachsd owo a cepe by a 
is is the INFORMATION, p r c p a r e d ~ ~  
to any one of rhrtt SERVOMECHANISMS, depending on 
t o t h e t l l b l e , t h c c ~ s I i d e , d  the headof a m d h g m  
most facwries, however, the machines art de 
thing over a d  over a@.
I .  
~rh i s s ing lepurposcmaEhkisusua l ly f in lrcd iaamk*Pirh~  * 
siaglt pucposc dh When sin& p machines are joined by &ices 
tbar carrg tbc pm from oac operation ro tbe next, and put them into pi t iam 
to k p& by d i n g  mrtcbincs, the entire bank of machines is & 
an EN-LINE machine, or a W W E R  machine. 
In summay, ~ilmmafiom in a p h t  may rake the form of a multi-purgapt 
m n r h i n e ~ o f ~ m a ~ y  &fhent kinds of insmions,ocsingle 3 - m a c b i  with thek insmrctiohs built into tbtm. 
INFORMATION: What engineers call tbe &axions thaf %re given ro 
the conmk on the servomechanii which replaces a human b t i  in the 
optition of a marhine in a factory (or anywhere ek). 
(a) reject dl p t ~  d u ~ r  are outside a certain toZeraace 
(b) to opn a door when P beam of lighr is broken 
(c) M make a particular pact with specifid d i i o n s  
(d)  eo send printed hmt ions  to each depamnent of a fmoq 
witb respect to the speciticatiaos ior a cpr &at is w bc 
&led. 
On single p w p e  machines these iasuucciw d e  the form of @ 
sertin~ or shapes on switches, cams, and templates. In turn thee mi& 
w other devices are linked to the serovlmechanisms which guide tbe d i n e  
On multi-purpose machines where a sequence of operations is p e r f d  
on a single machine, rbese insmpctions we coded inta a tap! or punched catdg 
The m p  or punched cards are attached to a con& which tradsfcs the 
himutiom info eledcd imp& ( d p )  which act as tbe guides fm dse 
s e ~ i s m s w h i c h i n t u r n o p e r a ~ ~ c h e ~ h t t h a t d o e s t h c ~ k  
CONTROLLER: The regulating device &at rmives information or 
c d e d  idstructions sad delivers the appmpriate s i g h  to opt* the 
mechanisns in the desired fashion. In efFect, it rephues the humaa brain in 
dx operation of machines in an automatic pmess. 
The thermwmt that operam the automatic stoker or the gas or oil burnet 
in ywr bouse is a simple mtroUer of this kind. So is the c h i c  eye which 
stam and stop the device that opens and closes the door of your s u m k t  
The conaolIer that d k t s  the machine tkat makes p q  or assembfes 
eiectriai equipment or operates ~ccounting machinery is u s d y  designed KI 
read a punched card, or a punched tape, or a magnetic rape or w h .  
The punched card, or the tape, carries rhe iuformafiom the mdla 
acmWI. 
Then the controller rranslates the information it receives into elemid or 
mechanical impuIses which miwtc a swvamochanism char operates the 
machine, the tool, or the inspecring device. 
Besides getting ido~matioo from the card or rape, the cmmller a h  gcfs 
information back from the operation itself. (This is called the "feedbed" 
3-1. 
Whenever there is a dmiation from the insauctions in the option,  &c 
controller am to correct the deviation. 
Serv  n i sm 
SERVOMECHANSM: The device in an mmimrad o p d  rhat 
follows r h e ~ o f t h t c 0 n ~ r I T h e  t e m m d m h  wlaashuglan 
~ p o w e r , w h e r e a s & e c c - n & r e p l a c e . s h u m ~ a ~ p m e z  
Here B w h s  W d  W b e s  a servomechailism whkh replaces a 
' mrrrhinirt st o lathe. I 
"A w i n g  unit (the controlier) rcads blueprint d h m s i o ~ l s  . . . 
keep track of tk p i t i o n  of the curring to& d d~ I d  an them, 
e0 l lmlsehcmol~ tb r~sc rw-m0to r s  ( m e c h h s )  mbr'ing 
& s r o c l c t o t b z q u i r e d d i m e n s i o a A s s d a i W ~ i t d o e s  
whatever is n e c m q  m produce tbe required p~" 
other- 
O p a t e m ~ n r t d n g ~ t o c u t o u t s e e e I ~  (h
is_ guided by an elcctrk eye wbich reads a blueprint or a template). 
- KaEp inventory, receive new stack, b q x a  it, store axepablle 
st& and d defeerive stock back to the pam supplier with a  not^ 
b t  tells how the stock fails to meet spccibtio~s. 
Some are electric motors, others are hydraulic pumps 
or pismu, m pneumatic devices p c r e d  by gas picasure; same same mxlmii_ 
likerhe&thatputsdintoyourfumaee. 
S e d d  hbokcd up to the eonuols thou& a feedkk system 
.ch do almost anything a buman being caa Many things rbey can do betrer 
~ ~ k i n g s . T t r c y c a n & s a m e t h ~ a a b u m a n b e i a g c a o a ~  
prhyi ly  k n s e  of their fast= res-. 
S e m o m & d i  b m d  during the war when airplane h a m e  so 
fast that human beings c o d  not aim and shbot g u r ~ s  from them or at than 
acauitely. 
Serwrmechanisms then were designed &at c d d  cec a d  m q n h  
t a e m y p l a n # ~ f a s m t h m h u m a n W i d w h k h ~ u s e t h f  bmw- 
cion to aim a d  h e  anti-aircraft guos at the enemy p k  They were kit 
so that they t& the p b  with a gun, compud their &ght pths, fited 
st them, a d ,  if they m i w  c o r d  the. lbre and hd again, doin8 this 
over and wer PA ia an cleicaliy split d 
The s e l f - ~ ~ r m i n g  action is rhe feedback syswa in -tion. In facZ 
~ i s & h c d b y s o m e ~ ~ a s " a f ~ p o f f i r e r -  




- Feedba  L 
1 
I 
-MDMCK: Thc m i d q u e  in which rhe 0u;PUt (motion, p o e ~ ~ '  
sk, a) ism~ with a deired V ~ U =  ae ugad m wi41tc 
o l c o n t r o l l e r o r ~ t o m a k e & e ~ r o p ~ ~ T h h i s  
tfK t p i c  pri+p@ of a self-regdating system. Simplest f e d x d c  e - g  a 
L 
b 
f l y W  on the gmemm m e  faster. The fasfer they spin, the hig;ber they 
rise. As they rise they ppll up a j h i f e  lever which pk a stem down 
The stem as it slides down dowly do= the entcanoe d t t c  h a siram 
I cbamkr. This slows the stcam engine down so that the on the 
p e r n o r  spin more slowly and kgin to faU As they f d  the jack-knife 
I 
lever f&, lifting the stem ohat coauols the flow of steam into dx s a m  
chamber. 
L 
Thus the slowing down of the engine slows down the f l y b d  rotati- 
' which a p  up a valve that speeds up the engine. 
The speeding up the engim i- the spin of the f l y M  which 
sIaecs down the steam and dows thc $ream engine. 
This way h e  f lybd  governor keep rhe engine speed wirhin m o  set 
I ?limits automatidy by a self-rtgularing feedback pmcsa 
Thus the system rcgulaws i e l f  ~ r o m ~ y ,  
The automatic compass on a ship o p t e s  oa a feedback prkipk. Ome 
-the ship is set to steer a cemh course, the steering mechanism will 
m a t i d y  swing to the left if the ship moves nn, far to the r i g h ~  Rm if tbc 
Wrectioar wries the ship nw> far to the left, the camp= will ~ u c o m a ~  
-veer the ship right 
In operation the swings lnuk aud forth will become d c r  md mdkr 
'with mch cormtion, until h a l y  the ship is hcadrng right down the collrsc 
Learning in human beings is b e d  on the feedback principle ThHs p a  
'try to do someding, correct for rhc erox you perceive, try again, until M y  
(you do what you are trying to da 
I " It is this fedback principle which is used in AUTOMATBD +rations 
i h ~  a c l o d  c h i t  the semomehnism, once it s m  operating, is con- 
trolled by an automatically darrec t ing  mechmid brain. Any deviation 
I :tautomtically acrivam a corre&ng coun-m-activity until bdli the exact ' predetermined action is carried ont 
C Most modern f d y  m-tic conuol systems are based on the use of ;an inregrated FEEDBACK circuit containing initial INFORMATION, CON. 




"PUNCHED CARD: By p d m g  holes in a card according to a pie- 
The puMhed c d  thcn can be put into a machine which WU read tb* 
code. That is, the punches, by their psition open and c h  electrical h i t s  
which optrate servornechaab. 
Thus the punched card can give the instructions which are aaaslacad 
into the electrical impulses which operate a hthe so char it faUows the dim- 
ensions on a blueprint. 
l%udxd cards in mne plants operare printing machines, like t e k y p ,  
that are located in each dtpartmwt, which gives orders to that de- 
. The most widely used kind of card is the IBM (International Busiaess 
&chine) punched card. Other campies, Remington Rand, for czample, 
m&e similar cards for. use in their machines. 
I n  the Aluminum Corporation of America, dl orders are coded onto 
punched cards which then are fed into a machioe that teletypes iagrructions 
ro dl the plants and departments concerned with the order. 
Information can be coded onto a tape that is punched like the IBM card. 
Or the information can be cded into cktrical impulses onto a metal or 
p a p  rape. Or the information can be put on magnetic wire, like that wed 
in wire recorders. 
TAPE: Some Automation systems give i n s m i a s  to m a c b i  by ushg 
paper, magnetized m e d i c  or plastic rape rathu than punched cards. The tape 
can h punched Iike carda Or electrical impulses k mdd a the cape. 
In the aucomaric bill iq system used by the tdephone company, p c r f ~ t e d  
p a p  is used insred of tap or d s .  Hdes ax eIemical imp-, m, 
are h t h  ways of d i n g  informmimi so tht it can'k decoded and 4 u p  
by d i n e s .  
CYBElWETia: The name of the s c i e a  upon whkh most -ts 
in automation arc bad.  Xt comes fmm ihc Greek word go~eraar 
(4 the idea mum from the governor on r steam engine). Today it is 
frqmdy used as mother name for the scientific principles &lyimg 
feedback-rype servrmaechanismsperated controllers. 
A good and interming book on this subject is Norbert Weiiur's 'Tbe 
Human Ue of Hunm B t ' i "  which cmrs less than a d o h  in my baolE 
am rn 
ROBOT: Medmical device that beham like a man ,hay mxhmkd . 
&ice that replam a maa Camrs from a Gech word meaning slave. Wmn 
&st d to mean m c c W  man in a play by I h c I  Gpek, famous C%ach 
playwright. The phy is h u t  a world that ends in disaster r o b  
whkh rep& human beings as workers d soidiers are d for profit ad 
power a n d  not for tbe g d  of mankind. 
The play, R U. R (Rowm's Universal RoboFs) is available at most 
ic libmiea . . 
- I 
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